### SiriusXM Channel Lineup

Your subscription package will determine actual channel lineup.

#### POP

02 | Today's Pop Hits
03 | Today's Trending Hits from Pandora
04 | Trending Sounds from TikTok
05 | Today's Adult Hits
06 | Fresh Music Vibes
07 | Pop Hits with American Top 40
08 | Pop Hits with Original MTV VJs
09 | Pop Hits with Downtown Julie Brown
10 | Pop Hits from the 2000s
11 | Pop Hits from the 2010s
12 | '90s/2000s Pop & Rock Hits
13 | Worldwide Rhythmic Hits
15 | '90s & 2000s Pop
16 | Nice & Easy Pop
17 | Mellow Classic Rock
18 | '50s Pop Hits
19 | All '60s Hits
20 | Elvis 24/7 Live from Graceland
21 | Hot Latin Hits
22 | Music to Drive to!
302 | All Your Favorite Disney Hits
303 | Pop Music You Can Move to
304 | Music to Energize Your Soul
305 | 24/7 Asian Hits by 88rising
312 | Songs Andy Cohen Loves

#### COUNTRY

54 | 70s − 2000s Dance Hits
55 | Garth’s Music & Songs He Loves
56 | Today’s Country Hits
57 | Kenny Chesney’s Music Channel
58 | ‘80s/’90s Country Hits
59 | Willie’s Classic Country
60 | Music That Won’t Be Fenced In
61 | 2000s Country Hits
62 | Bluegrass
349 | Dwight Yoakam’s Music Channel

#### CHRISTIAN

63 | Christian Pop & Rock
64 | Kirk Franklin’s Gospel Channel
65 | Southern Gospel

#### JAZZ STANDARDS/CLASSICAL

66 | Smooth/Contemporary Jazz
67 | Classic Jazz
68 | New Age
69 | Easy Listening
70 | Standards by Sinatra & More
71 | '40s Pop Hits/Big Band
72 | B.B. King’s Blues Channel
73 | Classical Music
74 | Show Tunes
355 | Opera/Classical Vocals

#### HIP-HOP & R&B

42 | Music Culture by Drake
43 | LL COOL J’s Classic Hip-Hop
44 | Hip-Hop Hits
45 | Eminem’s Hip-Hop Channel
46 | Hot R&B and Hip-Hop
47 | '90s & 2000s Hip-Hop/R&B
48 | Adult R&B Hits
49 | Classic Soul/Motown
50 | '70s/’80s R&B
330 | Smooth R&B Love Songs

#### ROCK

18 | The Fab Four, 24/7
19 | Bob’s Music/Family Recordings
20 | Bruce Springsteen, 24/7
21 | Little Steven’s Garage Rock
22 | Pearl Jam, 24/7
23 | Grateful Dead, 24/7
24 | Escape to Margaritaville
25 | '70s/’80s Classic Rock
26 | '60s/’70s Classic Rock

#### FAMILY

78 | Kids’ Music
79 | Pop Hits Sung by Kids for Kids

#### RELIGION

129 | Talk for Saints and Sinners
130 | Solid Catholic Talk
131 | Christian Talk
460 | Messages from Billy Graham

#### DANCE & ELECTRONIC

51 | Electronic Dance Music Hits
52 | Diplo’s Global House Party
53 | Downtempo/Deep House

---

Preemptable for Play-by-Play sports
Not available on the SXM App
Available only with the Platinum Plan
EVERY MAJOR SPORT

Live NFL Play-by-Play
Streaming Ch. 800-831
24/7 NFL Talk & Play-by-Play

Live MLB® Play-by-Play
Streaming Ch. 840-869
24/7 MLB® Talk & Play-by-Play

24/7 NASCAR® Talk & Races

NTT INDYCAR® Series Racing

Live NBA Play-by-Play
Streaming Ch. 880-909
24/7 NBA Talk & Play-by-Play

Live NFL Play-by-Play
Streaming Ch. 920-951
24/7 NFL Talk & Play-by-Play

Live NHL® Play-by-Play
Streaming Ch. 960-991
24/7 NHL® Talk & Play-by-Play

24/7 Golf Talk & Play-by-Play

Live NBA Play-by-Play
Streaming Ch. 880-909
24/7 NBA Talk & Play-by-Play

Live NHL® Play-by-Play
Streaming Ch. 920-951
24/7 NHL® Talk & Play-by-Play

Live NHL® Play-by-Play
Streaming Ch. 920-951
24/7 NHL® Talk & Play-by-Play

24/7 Golf Talk & Play-by-Play

The Howard Stern Show
The World of Howard Stern

Andy Cohen & Pop Culture
Jim & Sam/Bennington/Bonfire
Musically Speaking
The TODAY Show — On The Go
Pop Culture and Lifestyle Talk
Real Doctors, Real People
Megyn Kelly, Dr. Laura & More
Messages of Hope
Business Radio
Trucking Talk
Classic Radio Shows

Netflix Standup & Talk
All-Time Greatest Comedians
Comedy Central Uncensored
Standup & Talk with Kevin Hart
Great American Comedy
Comedy for the Entire Family
The Best Uncensored Comedy
Just for Laughs Canada

Live NCAA Play-by-Play
24/7 ACC Talk & Play-by-Play
24/7 Big Ten Talk & Play-by-Play
24/7 Pac-12 Talk & Play-by-Play
24/7 SEC Talk & Play-by-Play
24/7 Big 12 Talk & Play-by-Play

Sports Talk from ESPN
Get Up!, First Take, and SportsCenter
College Sports Talk/Play-by-Play
ESPN Podcasts

Mad Dog Russo, Morning Men

Sports Talk from ESPN
The Herd/Undisputed/Live Games
Sports Talk News & Opinions
Fantasy Sports Talk
Combat Sports Talk
Soccer Talk & Play-by-Play
Sports Talk, Jim Rome
Sports Gaming Information

For live sports schedules, visit siriusxm.com/sports

CANADIAN

Canadian Indie Music First
Francophone Pop
Francophone Country Folk
Canadian Current Affairs
Radio-Canada News & Info
New Canadian Country
Final Sports Scores and Info
New & Emerging Indie/Alt-Rock
The New Indie Pop Alternative
Americana, Roots & Folk Music

HUR Voices, for the People
HBCU Excellence in Education
Together
Korean Music and News
Where Music is Born
Live Hispanic Talk
Your True R&B Experience!

COMEDY

ENTERTAINMENT

NEWS/PUBLIC RADIO

SPORTS BY PLAY

POLITICS/ISSUES

TRAFFIC & WEATHER

TRAFFIC & WEATHER


FOCUS ON SPORTS

Politics from All Perspectives
Conservative Talk
Talk that Empowers
Progressive Talk

NEWS/PUBLIC RADIO

CNBC Simulcast
FOX Business Simulcast
FOX News Simulcast
FOX News Headlines, 24/7
CNN Simulcast
HLN Simulcast
MSNBC Simulcast
Bloomberg Radio
CNN & HLN Original Series
NPR News & Conversation
Independent Public Radio
Agriculture/Western Lifestyle
Canada’s #1 Radio News Source
Canada’s #1 Radio News Source
News from Around the World
C-SPAN Live Simulcast

Every Major Sport
Howard Stern
Entertainment
Comedy
Traffic & Weather
Sports by Play
Politics/Issues
News/Public Radio

Not available on the SJM App
Preemptable for Play-by-Play sports
Available only with the Platinum Plan